Results from the 2008 Library Survey...

Thank you to all staff who took time to participate in our annual survey.

Here is a snapshot of the results:
♦ There was a 14% increase in responses from 2007.
♦ 15% of surveyed staff have used the Literature Search Service - a 3% increase from 2007.
♦ 44% of surveyed staff read the Library Horizons - a 10% increase from 2007.
♦ When asked “How does the Library Service support your work?” - 21% indicated that the information & services provided has a positive impacted on direct patient care.
♦ Thank you for the suggested Journal & Book Titles these are currently being evaluated & discussed by the Library Advisory Committee for addition to the collection.
♦ Other suggestions will also be evaluated & discussed.

Thank you for all the positive comments about the Library Service and Staff we appreciate the “pat on the back” & will continue to provide better services to all staff in the Macarthur & Wingecarribee Health Area.

Launch of the NEW Macarthur/Wingecarribee Library Website

Take a look at our New Website on the Intranet under Quick Links - Libraries - Macarthur/Wingecarribee

♦ New improved Interactive Forms - Books, Journal Articles, Literature Searches...
♦ Download or Print Resource Lists directly from the website
♦ Links to State & Commonwealth Legislation websites
♦ Link to Multicultural Resources
♦ Link to University Library Sites
♦ Maps to the library locations
♦ Library Hours & Contact numbers
♦ Current & past issues of “Library Horizons”
### New titles added to the collection

**C—Campbelltown**

To borrow any of these titles drop into the library OR complete an interactive Book Request Form located on our intranet site.

You will require a Library card—Don’t have one??

Ring 4634—3844 to have a Registration Form sent to you

It’s FREE & Don’t Forget Staff may Borrow from either library site

---

#### EMERGENCY MEDICINE:

UK: 2005. WB 105/55 (C)

#### EYES:

USA: 2008. WW 100/4 (C)

#### FAMILY THERAPY:

Taibbi: Doing Family Therapy: Craft and Creativity in Clinical Practice. 2nd ed. USA: 2007. WM 430.5/20 (C)

#### HEALTH PROMOTION:

NSW: 2005. WA 108/16a (B)

#### LAB TECHNIQUES & PROCEDURES:


#### MEDICINE:

AMC Handbook of Clinical Assessment.  
ACT: 2007. WB 18.2/15 (C)

USA: 2007. REF WB 100/41 (C)

Toronto Notes 2008: Comprehensive Medical Reference for MCCQE 1 & USMLE 11.  
Canada: 2008. WB 100/42 (C)

Toronto Notes 2008: Clinical Handbooks.  
Canada: 2008. WB 100/43 (C)

#### MENTAL HEALTH:

Diagnostic & Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders DSM-IV-TR rev. ed.  
USA: 2000. WM 15/4a (C)

#### NURSING:

Bowden & Greenberg: Pediatric Nursing Procedures. 2nd ed. USA: 2008. WY 159/14 (C)


Engel: Pocket Guide to Pediatric Assessment. 5th ed. USA: 2006. WY 39/7 (C)

Moloney-Harmon: Nursing Care of the Pediatric Trauma Patient. USA: 2003. WY 161/12 (C)

Oxford Handbook of Children’s & Young People’s Nursing. USA: 2007. WY 159/13 (C)

Slota: Core Curriculum for Pediatric Critical Nursing. 2nd ed. USA: 2006. WX 218.7/6 (C)

#### PAEDIATRICS:

Babyn: Teaching Atlas of Pediatric Imaging. USA: 2006. REF WN 17/6 (C)


Emergencies in Paediatrics & Neonatology. UK: 2007. WS 39/6 (C)

Miall, Rudolf & Levene: Paediatrics at a Glance. 2nd ed. USA: 2007. WS 39/1 (C)

Park & Guntheroth: How to Read Pediatric ECGs. 4th ed. USA: 2006. WS 240/1 (C)

Pediatric Endocrinology, 5th ed. (2 vols) USA: 2007. REF WS 330/1 (C)
Richardson & Friedman: Clinician’s Guide to Pediatric Sleep Disorders. USA: 2007. WM 188/1 (C)

Rees: Paediatric Nephrology. UK: 2007. WS 39/7 (C)

Robertson & South: Practical Paediatrics. 6th ed. USA: 2007. WS 100/11b (B)

Staheli: Practice of Pediatric Orthopedics. 2nd ed. USA: 2006. WS 270/2 (C)


Weston, Lane & Morelli: Color Textbook of Pediatric Dermatology. 4th ed USA: 2007. (Bk + CD-ROM) WS 260/1 (C)

PHARMACOLOGY:

Simonsen: Illustrated Pharmacology for Nurses. USA: 2006. QV 4/19 (B)

PSYCHIATRY:

Andreasen: Introductory Textbook of Psychiatry. 4th ed. USA: 2006. WM 100/56 (B)

Stubbe: Child and Adolescent Psychiatry. USA: 2006. WM 350/1 (B, C)

RHEUMATOLOGY:

Pile & Kennedy: Problem solving in Rheumatology. UK: 2008. WE 140/13 (C)

Wallace & Hahn: Dubois’ Lupus Erthematous, 7th ed. USA: 2007. WR 245/1 (C)

SPEECH PATHOLOGY:

Paul: Language Disorders from Infancy through Adolescent: Assessment & Intervention. 3rd ed. USA: 2007. (Bk + CD-ROM) WL 340.2/14a (C)

WOUND CARE:


What’s New at CIAP…

This electronic book is available to view or download in PDF format.
This resource is located under “Other Drug Resources” on the CIAP homepage.

CIAP has placed two new user guides on the “User Guide & Tutorials” page to assist users of the Cochrane Library database.
The “Quick Reference Guide” gives the user a good Overview of the Cochrane database (9 pages)
The “Cochrane Library User Guide” supplies more in depth Information to help in browsing & searching this database (29 pages)

DuJour

He said this is good for us
INFORMATION & PRESENTATION SKILLS PROGRAM
July to December 2008

Can’t find what you want on CIAP??
Having problems refining your Literature Search??
Unable to find what you need on the Internet??
Need to put WOW into your Power Point??

The following Workshops are open to both Macarthur & Wingecarribee Staff & are held in the Clinical Library at Campbelltown.

Introduction to CIAP (2 hrs)            Using OvidSP Databases (21/2 hrs)
Thurs 3 July  1.00pm—3.00pm                Tues 15 July  9.00am—11.30am
Mon  4 Aug   9.00am—11.00am                Tues 12 Aug   9.00am—11.30am
Tues  9 Sept  9.00am—11.00am               Tues  9 Sept  9.00am—11.30am
Wed  8 Oct   1.00pm—3.00pm
Thurs 4 Dec  9.00am—11.00am

How to Surf the Internet (21/2 hrs)      Presentations Skills—Basic Power Point (21/2 hrs)
Thurs 17 July  9.00am—11.30am               Mon 21 July  1.00pm—3.30pm
Thurs 18 Sept  9.00am—11.30am               Tues 15 Sept 9.00am—11.30am

All sessions are hands-on & classes are limited to Six—Ring 4634—3944 for more information or to book a place

HANDS-ON CIAP, INTERNET & POWER POINT WORKSHOPS AT BOWRAL

Sessions are hands-on in the Bowral Computer Room & classes limited to Six—ring 4634-3944 (Mon-Fri) or 4861– 0214 (Thursdays) to book.

Wednesday 27th August

Introduction to CIAP  Resources        9.30am—11.00am
This session will illustrate the variety of resources available through the Clinical Information Access Program (CIAP) & how they may be used in the patient care, research & professional development.

How to Surf the Internet without Drowning!     11.30am—1.00pm
Learn how to use the best search engines - Find & download information from the net - Find out about wikis & Blogs…

Basic PowerPoint Techniques     1.30pm—3.00pm
(OR How to put WOW into your Presentations!)
Learn how animate your presentations - Import graphs - copy & paste graphics & much more…

Monday 1st December

Introduction to CIAP  Resources        9.30am—11.00am
This session will illustrate the variety of resources available through the Clinical Information Access Program (CIAP) & how they may be used in the patient care, research & professional development.

Basic PowerPoint Techniques     11.30am—1.00pm
(OR How to put WOW into your Presentations!)
Learn how animate your presentations - Import graphs - copy & paste graphics & much more…

How to Surf the Internet without Drowning!     1.30pm—3.00pm
Learn how to use the best search engines - Find & download information from the net - Find out about wikis & Blogs…
The following articles have been selected from ProQuest a database available from any of the Library’s Nine PCs.

If you would like a copy of any of these articles please complete an interactive “Journal Article Request Form” found on the Library’s Intranet/Internet pages.

You do require a Library Card to use this form—complete the Registration Form linked to the Library Webpage & fax to 4634—3940

### The Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery

Vol. 90-B, No 5, May 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Creep &amp; Wear of highly cross-linked polyethylene.</td>
<td>Pge 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glyn-Jones et. Al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The survival of support rings in complex acetabular surgery.</td>
<td>Pge 574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll F.A et. Al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total knee replacement performed with either a mini-midvastus or a standard approach.</td>
<td>Pge 584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karachalios T et. Al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do young patients with malunited fractures of the distal radius inevitably develop symptomatic post-traumatic osteoarthritis?</td>
<td>Pge 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward D.P. et. Al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The use of retrievable inferior vena cava filters in orthopaedic patients.</td>
<td>Pge 662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss E.J. et. Al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Journal of Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Nursing

Vol. 21, No 2, May 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children in Foster Care: a vulnerable population.</td>
<td>Pge 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruskas, D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring parent participation in a parent training program for children’s aggression: understanding and illuminating mechanisms of change.</td>
<td>Pge 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levac A.M. et. Al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What can we learn? Adult outcomes in children of seriously mentally ill mothers.</td>
<td>Pge 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell, K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Journal of Continuing Education in Nursing

Vol.39, Is. 6, June 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessing Competency: a new accreditation resource.</td>
<td>Pge 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M &amp; Dickerson P.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching in the affective domain for institutional values.</td>
<td>Pge 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann J.A. &amp; Forsyth D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring how new registered nurses construct professional identity in hospital settings.</td>
<td>Pge 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deppoliti D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journal of Geriatric Physical Therapy  
Vol. 31, No 1, 2008

Hand-grip Dynamometry predicts future outcomes.  
Bohannon R.W.  
Pge 3

Knowledge of osteoporosis risk factors & prevalence of risk factors doe osteoporosis, falls & fractures in functionally independent older adults.  
Burke-Doe A. et. Al.  
Pge 11

The effects of aerobic training & nutrition education on functional performance in low socioeconomic older adults.  
Moore T.L et. Al.  
Pge 18

The relationship between lower extremity strength & power to everyday walking behaviours in older adults with functional Limitations.  
Puthoff M.L. et. Al.  
Pge 24

Journal of Palliative Care  
Vol. 24, No 1, Spring 2008

Pediatric palliative care: a qualitative study of physicians’ perspectives in a tertiary care university hospital.  
Carlson L.E. et. Al.  
Pge 26

Improving end-of-life care through community-based grassroots collaboration: development of the Chinese-American coalition For compassionate care.  
We-Ying S. et. Al.  
Pge 31

Pediatric palliative care online: the views of health care professionals.  
Chochinov J et. Al.  
Pge 41

JPEN—Journal of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition  
Vol. 32, No 1, Jan-Feb 2008

Effect of calorically dense enteral nutrition formulas on outcome in critically ill trauma & surgical patients.  
Bryk J. et. Al.  
Pge 6

A computerised insulin infusion titration protocol improves glucose control with less hypoglycaemia compared to a manual Titration protocol in a trauma intensive care unit.  
Dortch M.J. et. Al.  
Pge 18

Enteral Glutamine during active shock resuscitation is safe & enhances tolerance of enteral feeding.  
McQuiggan M. et. Al.  
Pge 28

Gastric motility function in critically ill patients tolerant vs. intolerant to gastric nutrition.  
Landzinski J. et. Al.  
Pge 45

Spring Issue of Library Horizons  
September/October

- New Titles
- Charts & Posters added to Campbelltown
- A New Home for the Michael Khoo Library